Pharmacokinetics and metabolism of sulphadiazine in neonatal and young pigs.
The pharmacokinetics of sulphadiazine was studied in newborn, 1 week, and 8 weeks old piglets after intravenous administration of 60 mg/kg. Kinetic parameters were calculated using a two compartment open model. Steady state volume of distribution averaged 0.62, 0.56, and 0.48 1/kg at birth, 1 week, and 8 weeks, respectively. Elimination half-life decreased from 455 min. at birth to 322 min. at 1 week and 157 min. at 8 weeks leading to a rise in body clearance from 0.99 to 2.20 ml/min./kg during the same age period. Urinary excretion data indicated that the increase in body clearance reflects maturational changes in both renal function and metabolic capacity. Although renal clearance increased several times more than metabolic clearance, metabolism remained the main contributor to elimination of SDZ at all ages. Metabolism of SDZ involves two important pathways - acetylation and aromatic hydroxylation; the former being well developed at birth, while the latter increased markedly during the age period studied.